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ARE YOU A MAN ? f

f

r

j / With Back Pains,
Whose Power is Wasted, 
Weak and Nervous,
And Ambition Lost ?
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:n You can have freedom from pain and again be given life energy 
and the vigor of youth if you wear Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
with suspensory for weak men."

What use has the world for a man who has not the courage to 
face the battles of life ? Such courage comes from system greatly 

force of electricity. You cannot afford to let weakness stifle your ambition and 
-, , , ” y°u are n°t the man you should be at your age ; if you have wasted
if you feel you are losing your youthful vigor, do not hesitate.

What a Difference
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A endowed with the vital 

mar your future.
your strength ;
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between this class of men and the strong, manly young fellow who has 
not abused nature’s gift, who is in full possession of the gift of health 

tt ■ ,, him, full of life, vim and vigor that should be characteristic of every young
confidence and ^tmnLt, fell°w men. Hls superiority is evident in his every action, because he feels the
thev have waster) ÎAu Vlta lt7' • I?oyou wonder why some young men yearn for the power that
vidld ! rlT fd îïr°Ugl? îe,r early indiscretions. To err is human,” and that is why nature-has pro-

is a lack of electrical force in the nerves and this canT.o do 8 ^ come to the young fellow who has disobeyed the laws of nature. Ther
what is given to be destroyed by supplying electricity to the system-

MoIyAUGHI^IN’8 KDECTKIC
It has a world-wide reputation with its 

pain and debility.

that nature bestowed 
man.
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To do this, and do it thoroughly, i m
BEDT

Such Reports Come Everywhere. ^ W°meD as men)’ Rheumatic- ^peptics, and sufferers from

pleased to say that your 
me a world of good. I

“ I am 
Belt has done

“ I believe your Belt is all 
claim for it, for it has done me a lot o 
good, 
every 
that I
anybody.—Geo. Ruddy, 501 St. James 

London, Ont.”

feeling better than

was before.you My stomach is stronger; 
my head and intellect seems clear, and 
I am able to take a fresh start in 
life, a clearer view of things, and 
far more able to do a day’s work.— 
Leonard A. Spooner, P. O. Box 69, 
Palmerston, Ont.”

send to anybody in need of it. 
cure anything as regards Physical Weak-

thing I can do in/ the way of recom
mending your Belt I will do to the 
best of my ability. You can refer any
body to me that may be in doubt about 
your Belt.—Thomas Murray, 148 Glad-

T f i 11 Stone Ave., Winnipeg, Man.”

tri mj t°r,%e„wr”t‘hlM".BkeL L™ tj;,11 ree w,tl r w,r1 ^y„u «.them. Consultation Free. 6 I Will show you letters from your own neighbors telling how I cured

tried. Now, the security I offer to 
will in return give me reasonable security 

- or woman, and if tired of d 
and everything to gain by accepting my liberal

It will
have only had 
asthma since, and before using it I 
had it all the time, 
different

a very slight touch of I sleep well and feel well in 
way,

and is far ahead of drugs. Any-
and rest good. I feel

can recommend your Belt toI am quite a 
and can do ayoung man, 

day’s work without any trouble.—F. 
J. Horn, Bowmanville, Ont.”

St.,

” I am ever I "I must say that your Belt is a God-

The reason so 
a doubtful 
that he will WktsrrTsT *
SS' "‘T °“t n’0“eY™/°h””t ™su“ U^Vltoll. Y™ hL™ totting ÏoTolê P""' ” * ”"k 

fails to cure it costs you nothing. Remember you can PAY WHEN CURtr

itaveman

your 
If it I W§®81|
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y,®OOK—If you cannot call, write for 
prices. Send for it to-day. I have a book

ADDRESS :

o.DoolalVy fordwomen.b00k' 8h°Wing how my belt -» used. It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and give8

dr. m. s. McLaughlin, 112 Yonge st Toronto, Canada.■»
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.* Wednesday and Saturday evenings till 9.

HILLCBEST HERD OF EN6LISN BERKSHIRES
tano, finds me on the front bench with the fellows whoh"do theh?«
putTnto p°r^t1cearaweeeidnog A? non b™ede- - novel, andr^re 8 
gf various a^es are ^urs for the priceP e8<,Dt’ 6°m6 Very choice things

Imported end Danadlan-hrM
**■ VAN DEM LIP, Celnevllle,

Tnmk* AjLkîl.* ef ®raad
T Stephens sad telegraph, OainsviHe,

GOSSIP.
Instead of exhibitino, we advertise and do a mail-order business. 

Vine Station, G.T.R.
.

” SMELL 
Mr. Boulder, 

his brand 
Boulder.—‘

the whole FAMILY.” 
Uncle Uy has changed 

of smoking tobacco ! ” Mrs. 
Indeed !

( ncle Cyrus in three

-y#Sm«<OHN LAHMER, Vine, Ont.

YELarge White
YORKSHIRES. BERKSHIRES You haven’t seen!

months !” “ This 
” Yes.” “Keep 

jiantry shelf, don't 
Door's always open, 

* Yus.”

Aunt Mandy\s butter ? ” 
thePres ent offering: 

Some choice boars 
ready for service. 
Sows ready to breed, 
and a choice lot of 
Imp. pigs of various 
ages, and young pigs 
direct from imported 
stock.not akin. Write

cream on the

Rosebank Berkshires. PreBi;nt offering.
Bows ready to breed. Choice young stock readv „Koarsflt for service. 
Lodge Doctor and Sallie s Sampofimp La T^onto winner * MaPle 

Lefroy,G.T.R.

they ? ” 
isn't it ” 
t here

Yes. ’ '

Uncle Cy sits
smoking, Aunt Mandy rocks 

sniffs her camphor bottle—don't they ? ” 
les.” ” Well,” taking a whiff at the 

” can’t

VV
and

.b. VA-••••-

JOHN BOYES, JR., Churchill, Ont Long-distance 'Phone
! butter, 

family ■> ''—[Stolen.SUNNYMQUNT BERKSHIRES smell the wholeyouH. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont.
: U1,DTV CLENBURN 

HERD OF YORKSHIRES
SunnymonntBerkshi 
are unsurpassed for 

u ideal bacon type and 
I superior breeding. For 

immediate sale : 3 sows 
11 montlis old, in pig; 
several sows from try 7 

months old ; 3 boars 11 months old. and several 
6 to 7 months old, and younger ones of both 
sexes. Imp. sires and dams JOHN McLFnn Milton P. 0. and Sta., C. P. R. and G. 1 R Lfc0D'

Fairview Berkshires:

Mr. 
writes
farmers Ad vocal

enquiry for Holsteins. 
One 
I ‘eebles 

Bayham,

'N alburn 
“ Our

Rix ers, Folden’s, Ont., 
a-d\ ertisement in ‘ The

siiccession m°?al three Years in
succession. Offers for sale : l-2youmz
Boars, 4 months old ; a large nun,her 
Pigs both8»1”6 a8eA1aleo 30 sucklingMBÆ8rand sood

;V
Bred from imported and 
Canadian-bred sires and 
dame, and bred on prize- 
winning lines. My brood 
sows are large, choice 
animals. Young stock of 

Some sows bred to imp. boars.

hi
has brought us lots»f

Our recentj

O. \\ ilson. 
Ne IT, 
lolena

very fine young bull tomonths old.
- (,fit.; to Mr. William 
Out.

both sexes.
HENRY MASON, 8CARBORO P. O.

Street cars pass the door.

David Barr. Jr , Box 3, Renfrew, Ont. T ,'yg

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
«BH9MK& */•* foua* sows from i to

7 months, bred and ready to 
breed; also some youa* pigs weaned and ready w!
wean, from», dam and sire 6

a young son of 
record at two 

butter in 7 days, and 
one day, 

mixing 4U lbs.

I Fairmont Iosco, 
years nearly Iff lbs. 

lbs.Glenhodson Yorkshires.!

Car t]||—Obi# Improved Chester White#, ttm 
I Wl Mill largest strain, oldest established re* 
kbered herd in Canada ; young sows in farrow ; 
•boira young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; 
paire not akin ; express chargee prepaid ; pedi 

and »afe delivery guaranteed. Address: 
». ». OlOBOX, Pits

48 milk in a xery per
sistent milker, 
day.
'■ah ing.
Gnt., took Iff i nee

I1 milk per
grass alone, six months after 

Mr. Charles Smith,
< alamity Wayne,

” 1 ;eSS r,llami,y flay, with a record
<)i 20 1 ,s butter in 7 
fat, and 70 lbs.

8ows bred or ready to breed Trmw-
Pair,fn0oT2hree ^onthsTd*
teed. m K•'Réfaction guaran-! Latimer,

SL™ TTnl.^y ™
MooU%k.J^1.V5L*

■"* p- O-. Frasale* Fell,

I. o»c

Whin Writing Mention this Paper. GLENHODSOM COMPANY, «yrl|6

Lone-distance
80 per cent, 

one day at four
SUlion, Ont.

milk inPbona at Lerne Fsste,. M«r x ears. ' ’
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